VARSITY

Var-sity! Var-sity!
U-rah-rah! Wisconsin!
Praise to thee we sing
Praise to thee our Alma Mater
U-rah-rah, Wisconsin!
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Dear Graduates,

Your spring semester and graduation didn’t exactly turn out the way anyone expected, did it? Your professors, TAs, and advisors in the Department of Psychology really, really wish that we could have given you the in-person celebrations that you and your family were looking forward to. But it turned out that this was just not the year for normalcy.

That’s really unfortunate, but I see a small silver lining. Because of the huge disruptions in your lives this spring, you have been enormously challenged, and you came through it with flying colors. Think about this: you worked hard for years toward graduation, and just when you were in the very, very final steps of this journey, a pandemic came to disrupt almost every aspect of what it meant to be a student and a graduating senior. And yet, you did it! You graduated!

Use what you know from being a Psychology major and realize how important this is. Take your critical thinking skills, your knowledge of human behavior, and consider the benefits of succeeding despite challenges. People who persevere through challenges know more about themselves. They know that they’ve already succeeded in the face of completely unexpected events and setbacks. They carry this knowledge forward, using it to fend off whatever discouragements or setbacks that might come in the future. One of those people is you!

We are all so proud of your accomplishments, through all of your years at UW and especially this year. We know that you’re equipped with knowledge, drive, and resilience to take your next steps. You’ve proved it. Congratulations.

Sincerely,

Maryellen MacDonald
Donald P. Hayes Professor of Psychology
Associate Chair for Undergraduate Studies
ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT

Founded in 1888, the Department of Psychology is proud to house one of the largest undergraduate majors in the College of Letters & Science at UW–Madison. Over the years, the department has focused on several areas in the field of Psychological Science, including biological, clinical, cognition & cognitive neuroscience, perception, developmental, and social & personality. Scientific Psychology is positioned well to influence critical issues through its strong interdisciplinary connections with the natural sciences, social sciences, humanities, and medical sciences. Throughout their undergraduate education, students develop the ability to think critically and quantitatively, enhance communication skills, and apply the science of psychology to the well-being of oneself and others while exploring these interdisciplinary connections. This education allows our alumni to take on the challenges of, and fully participate in, an increasingly complex, multicultural world.

DEPARTMENT FACULTY

Lyn Abramson
Martha Alibali
Anthony Auger
Joe Austerweil
Allyson Bennett
Craig Berridge
Markus Brauer
Chris Coe
John Curtin
Richard Davidson
Patricia Devine
Morton Gernsbacher
Hill Goldsmith
Diane Gooding
C. Shawn Green
Judy Harackiewicz
Janet Hyde
James Li
Gary Lupyan
Maryellen Macdonald
Catherine Marler
Yuri Miyamoto
Paula Niedenthal
Seth Pollak
Brad Postle
Timothy Rogers
Corl Ryff
Yuri Saalmann
Jenny Saffran
Karen Schloss
Mark Sedenberg
Kristin Shutts
Emily Ward

INSTRUCTIONAL FACULTY

Rebecca Addington
Michael Caldwell
Patti Coffey
Jonathan Gallimore
Jeffrey Henriques
Melanie Jones
Andrea Konz
Rhonda Reinholtz
Greg Van Rybroek
Tina Winston
Alan Sroufe, Professor Emeritus in the Institute of Child Development at the University of Minnesota, received his PhD in clinical psychology from the UW–Madison in 1967, and has served as Associate Editor of Developmental Psychology and Development and Psychopathology. An internationally recognized expert on early attachment relationships, emotional development, and developmental psychopathology, he has published 150 articles and 7 books on these topics, including The Development of the Person, a two-time award winner. His other awards include the Distinguished Scientific Contribution Award from the Society for Research in Child Development, the Bowlby-Ainsworth Award for Contributions to Attachment Research, the Mentor Award and the G. Stanley Hall Award for Distinguished Scientific Contribution to Developmental Psychology from Division 7 of the American Psychology Association, an honorary doctorate degree from the University of Leiden, and the Distinguished Teaching Award from the College of Education at University of Minnesota.

After attempting architecture and engineering, Aris Alexander, PhD, serendipitously found psychology to be the perfect fit (thank you, Leroy Luberg). UW–Madison bachelor’s, master’s, and doctorate degrees followed (thank you, Jack Gilchrist). A PHS Pre-Doctoral Fellowship awarded him by the psychology department was followed by a Post-Doctoral Fellowship granted by the UW psychiatry department (thank you, Norm Greenfield). After two years in the Air Force, he joined the psychiatry faculty in 1965 and retired in 1991. His academic, research, and clinical interests have been in psychophysiology, psychopathology, psychotherapy, cross-cultural psychiatry, and the economics and policies of mental health-care systems. Given the above, he has felt both very lucky and very grateful. Being in the right place at the right time with the right people has a lot to do with chance as well as circumstance. His support of the Departments of Psychology and Psychiatry is his way of providing those opportunities to others.
LINDA VAKUNTA ’09, MS’11, PHD’15
EARLY CAREER AWARD RECIPIENT
DEPUTY MAYOR, CITY OF MADISON

Linda Vakunta graduated from the psychology department at UW–Madison in 2009. She went on to receive a master’s in rehabilitation psychology and a doctorate from The Nelson Institute for Environmental Studies from UW–Madison. Vakunta served as executive director for Project1808, a Wisconsin-based non-profit organization promoting sustainable community development in Sierra Leone, for 10 years. Under her leadership, the organization grew to support 300-plus primary and secondary school students in their formal and non-formal education. She served as country coordinator for the Ebola Host Pathogen Response study in Sierra Leone from 2016-2017. She developed and implemented a vocational skills development-training program for Ebola survivors with funding from the US Embassy-Sierra Leone. Vakunta joined the City of Madison mayor’s office in June of 2019 to support housing, health, and human services work.

ZORBA PASTER ’69
APPLICATIONS OF PSYCHOLOGY AWARD RECIPIENT
MD, FAAFP, SSM HEALTH - DEAN CLINIC - OREGON
ADJUNCT PROFESSOR OF FAMILY MEDICINE AND COMMUNITY HEALTH
UW SCHOOL OF MEDICINE AND PUBLIC HEALTH

Zorba Paster received his undergraduate degree in psychology from UW-Madison, going on to earn an MD from the University of Illinois. He has worked as a family doctor for more than 40 years, has a long-running NPR show, “On Your Health,” appears regularly on News3 TV, and writes a weekly national medical health column. He reaches a quarter of a million people each week with his timely, upbeat, and entertaining medical, health, and wellness advice. Paster continuously emphasizes the importance of mental health and the role it plays, from detecting and treating disease to embracing wellness. He credits his time at the UW with giving him the vital foundation needed for his diverse and distinctive service in the field of medicine. “My psychology degree at the UW was the platform I needed, both in my practice and my media outreach. I could never have accomplished what I did without Wisconsin.”
With over 16,000 living psychology alumni across the globe, you are never far from “home.”

Once a Badger, Always a Badger.
HONORS IN THE PSYCHOLOGY MAJOR

The Psychology Honors in the Major program provides students with deeper exploration of psychological concepts through classroom instruction as well as experience in research, culminating in an Honors Thesis project. The following students have earned Honors in the Major in psychology:

Taylor Barenbaum: Investigating the Social Factors That Influence Office Hours Attendance
Selin Gok: Anxiety and Learning in Dynamic Environments
Annika Hendrickson: The Effect of Vocal Emotion on Infant Word Learning
Nicole Huth: Reducing Children’s Racial Bias Through Parent-Led Interventions
Alexander Latham IV: Because I want to help people: Can a Prosocial Utility Value Intervention Increase Prosocial Motivation?
Anna Li: Impact of Order on Children’s Social Category Learning
Makayla Liebeck: Parents’ Perceptions of Children’s Racial Bias: The Role of Confirmation Bias
Rachel Posener: Are Psychology Students’ Attitudes Toward Statistics Related to Their Math Anxiety?
Zengbo Xie: Neural representation of information in working memory changing with its priority status
Lisa Larson: Examining the effects of meaningful choices in the utility value intervention

DISTINCTION IN THE PSYCHOLOGY MAJOR

Distinction in the Major recognizes students who have gone above and beyond within the Department of Psychology, either through in-depth honors coursework or completion of an undergraduate thesis, while maintaining high scholastic achievement.

The following graduates earned Distinction in the Major through completion of a thesis:

Craig Lundeen: Linguistic Analysis of a Prosocial Utility Value Intervention
Andrew Langbehn: Heart Rate Variability as a Moderator of Sympathetic Arousal in Response to Eye Contact
Erica Gelman: Structural Brain Differences in Subtypes of Psychopathy
Hairu Zheng: Cultural Influences on Emotion and Performance During a Stressful Task
Chloe Gehl: The Effect of Childhood Maltreatment on Emotional Contagion in Incarcerated Individuals with Psychopathy
Amy So: Interpersonal Pleasure: An Important Component of the Positive Valence Systems
Ann Richey: Meta-Analysis of Resiliency and Vulnerability to Childhood Trauma: Structural MRI

The following graduates earned Distinction in the Major through honors coursework:

Megan Johnston, Dillon O’Leary, Carlie Servais, Sichao Yang, Sam Westby
Nicholas James Abbs
Catherine Abel
Saja Bilasan Abu Hakmeh
Adejumoke Aderede
Isha Rai Aggarwal
Adrienne Julianna Ahlborg
Yalda Ahmadi
Maddie Aiello-Kimberlain
Sarah Elizabeth-Galligan Amundson
Sophia Dawn Anderson
Whitney Marie Anderson
Raechel Ruth Anderson
Samantha Faith Anderson
Veda Nicole Angles
Isabella Annan
Nicole Ryan Atkinson
Madeline Marie Attewell
Caroline Augustine
Brandon Joseph Azzolina
Megan Kaelyn Babcock
Mara Anne Bacig
Nicole Bakkum
Shelby Ella Ballweg
Zachary Alan Banner
Aaron Taylor Barenbaum
Benjamin R Barmore
Olivia Bartell
Erik Basler
Justin Montgomery Bates
Brooke N. S Behlmer
Jenna Jane Belt
Niki Grace Bertucci
Ethan James Bielby
Mary Bieser
Haley Bird
Jessica June Bjerke
Meagan Margaret Blair
Jordan Len-Tai Bondeson
Chloe Elyse Botsford
Samantha Louise Brandt
Hailey Elizabeth Brehmer
Macie Brogan
Alanna Brownell
Helen Rebecca Brownstein
Destiny Alexis Bruce
Trenton Lee Brunker
Katie Brunner
Alissa Marie Budiac
Nora Ann Burgener
Amanda Anne Burt
Benjamin Randall Bush
Taylor Elizabeth Bye
Breanna Lynn Callaway
Tess Lucia Campbell
Anita Campo Peralta
Tharelyns Campos
Lauren Elizabeth Campshure
Anna Linnaea Cash
Emily Cerbins
Kerryanne Chambers
Yeqi Chen
Zhuofan Chen
Julie Diana Chubaty
Margaret Christine Chwalinski
Naigui Ci
Mackenzie Barbara Cole
Emma Collins
Patrick Michael Collins
Kaitlyn May Colwell
Eamon Cook
Jessica Lindsey Corcoran
Alexandrea Cordell
Derek Anthony Corica
Alanna Brooke Cornelius
Mackenzie Leigh Cowles
Emily Louise Crone
Kira Lise Cronin-Hennessey
Mckenzie Lee Damon
Giovanna Francesca Danna
Reese James De La Villefromoy
Evan Ries Decker
Isabel Lynne Delo
Gabriella Des Forge
Charlotte Dial
Amaya Diaz
Dana Djordjevic
Melanie Kay Dobbs
Olivia Jenniges Dohmeier
Abigail Lou Draves
Kort Allen Driessen
Jacob Cyril Driezsl
Natalie Jane Dukes
Cassandra Diane Ebner
Brooke Elizabeth Effinger
Walter Don Egger
Osato Kimberly Eke
Katie Fan
Xiunan Fan
Olivia Lindsay Fein
Sabrina Paige Feldman
Maxwell Fleming Fellows
Amanda Fenton
Georgia Bess Ferdig
Bradie Erica Fern
Anna Teresita Ferrigan
Sarah Elizabeth Fieweger
Makayla Rose Fischer
Annalise Green Floody
Garrett W Freiburger
Faith Elizabeth Fuller
Madelyn Funk
OF GRADUATES

Haley Rose Gabriel
Christine Hua Lin Gan
Josie Lynn Garwood
Sabina Ann Gasienica-Mracielnik
Quintin Gaus
Chloe Mae Gehl
Hailey Leann Geil
Erica Gelman
Gianna Maria Gemignani-Valoe
Annie Elizabeth Gense
Zachary Scott Gestrich
Holly Gill-Kneebone
Selin Gok
Charles Goldring
Tarang Dinesh Gondaliya
Alejandra Minerva Gonzales-Walker
Bailey Frances Groh Rasmussen
Colin Guest
Erin Rose Guokas
Natasha Gupta
Margaret Bridget Hackett
Erin Elizabeth Haeger
Breanna Hambuch
Kevin Conrad Hanauer
Gretchen Colleen Hanchette
Kayleigh Rose Hannifan
Matthew Paul Hansen
Brooke Hanson
Lana Gillian Hantzsch
Sydney Wade Harris
Carmyn Janae Hayes
Gillian Elizabeth Hedberg
Annika Rose Hendrickson
Ian Christopher Henion
Madeline Anne Henkel
Erin Kristine Henrichs
Isabella Her
Adriana Hernandez Perez
Vianey Alejandra Hernandez Ramirez
Camille Frances Hodge
Melisa Hot
Jubilee Hou
Phoebe Shea Howard
Skye Howard
Zhuoran Hu
Weiyan Huang
Yifan Huang
Alyssa Rose Huddleston
Cody Michael Hurtado
Nicole Ann Huth
Linda Michelle Huynh
Ahmed Yasar Ibrahim
Tolulope Morenikeye Igun
Ariel Eve Isaacs
Leonna Marie Ives
Emily Renee Izenman
Dema F Jaber
Rubiarbriana Enjoli Jamison
Heejin Jang
Keisha Ann Janisch
Elisabeth Marie Jarosinski
Hailey Rose Jauquet
Christina Elizabeth Jensen
Shangfeng Jin
Emily Roseann Johnson
Megan Anne Johnston
Orli Nankin Jona
Yumna Junaid
Grace Kalt
Yochana Kancherla
Leah Katherine Kelm
Paige Elizabeth Kent
Brittany Mary Keys
Almira Maleeha Khan
Ethan L Kirshenbaum
Logan Klein
Riley Bay Knueppel
Zack Kolb
Paige Elizabeth Kollmeyer
Nikita Marie Konkel
Nicole Julia Koshevatskiy
Jack Julian Koskinen
Emily Nichole Krogman
Emily Mara Kroth
Madeline Rita Krueger
James Leon Krumme
Olivia Rose Kudick
Elyse Mary Kunkel
Elyse Kuper
Callie Veronique Kutasi
Andrew Thomas Langbehn
Emma Langer
Lisa Yizhen Larson
Alexander Darrow Latham Iv
Whitney Mercedes Lazo Guevara
Zachary Ronald Lealiou
Joel Milton Lee
Lena Lee
Anna Marie Leece
Sara Kate Lessans
Annie Josephine Leto
Jessica Blake Levy
Tori Lewis
Anna Li
Leith Li
Nikki Li
Makayla Ann Liebeck
Seraph Liu
Yi Liu
Megan Yin Fen Loh
Marissa Aviance Long
RECOGNITION

Sophie Anne Looker
Zhouyi Lou
Serina Somyi Louey
Meghan Elizabeth Lowe
Jacob Luka
Craig Alexander Lundeen
Maiya Furukawa Macalpine
Leah Magill
Maggie Mandarano
Natalie Marino
Danielle Marks
Taylor Jo Marquardt
Josiah Marsh
Brooke Marie Marshall
Claire Anna Martin
Marisol Esperanza Martinez
Natalie Jean Matthews
Katherine McCarthy
Maggie McNeil
Alyssa Nicole Meixelsperger
Vanessa Nineth Meneses
Kaitlyn Mikayla Menz
Hannah Metheny
Ellie Mewes
Megan Lynn Meyer
Samantha Lauren Michaels
Alexander Ray Minturn
Hannah Marie Modahl
Emily May Mogden
Nurul Auni Athirah Binti Mohamad Nuri
Ryan Frank Molini
Matthew Connor Monahan
Kathleen Sayd Monmany
Matea Lynn Moon
Amelia Marie Moore
Madeline Nicole Moran
Grace Lisa Mueller

Olivia Jo Mueller
Marin Elizabeth Murak
Jack Clifford Murphy
Halle Noelle Murray
Nena Bharat Nakum
Eloisa Eliet Negrete Garcia
Beata Daphne Nelson
Emma Kathleen Neumeyer
Charlene Waringa Ngandu
Benjamin Ky Nguyen
Chloe Isis Nickel
Riley Nilsen
Fatin Nadijah Puteri Binti Nor Hayazi
Putera
Kieran Rose O’Connor
Josie O’Donnell
Dillon Charles O’Leary
Andrew William Olsen
Nurfara Syuhada Binti Omar
Carlos Alexis Ortega
Denasha Osborn
Morgan Marie Pagenkopf
Ruby Alexandra Paisner
Jennifer Elizabeth Panackal
Arun Richard Pargal
Laura Kristine Parnell
Luke Parrella
Olivia Barbara Paszkowski
Shalini Patro
Charlotte Bouchard Patterson
Alyssa Stella Patti
Anthony Paustian
Maya Peterson
Amy Phung
Nicole Leann Pierick
Janiece Renae Piolet
Moriah Grace Pittman

Erin Kimberly Plummer
Annie Poggioli
Brett Joseph Poniewaz
Rachel Laura Posener
Julie Choi Prock
Xiaoyue Pu
Ruxuan Qiu
Caitlyn Marie Raatz
Monica Christie Raber
Ana Rosa Ramos Contreras
Hannah Riley Rasner
Grace Ellen Recla
Maryann Riyadh Rehani
Joshua David Reikowski
Peter David Reinke
Laura Beverly Renckens
Andrew Donald Renner
Catalina Reyes Rey
Ann Elizabeth Richey
Eliza Caroline Robinson
Dana Angeli Zamora Rodriguez
Jack Roessler
Rosemary Anne Rohwer
Jacob Kelly Rollin
Natalie Rucks
Olivia Lorraine Russo
Amanda Jane Sagen
Erica Rose Salzman
Mikayla Nicole Sandin
Marissa Jean Sandkuhler
Olivia Jean Schaefer
Julia Rose Schiller
Abbey Schlicksup
Sarah Caroline Schoenfeldt
Gill-Helene Schomaker
Lydia Rose Schultz
Zachary Nathan Schwartz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lila Seguin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienne Seitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlie Servais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlie Servais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priya Shah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Elizabeth Shaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Shapiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Shea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget Caleigh Sheehy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Annelise Shervler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chu-Yin Shih</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navid Shoaeae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon C Sibrel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Lynn Siegworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Joseph Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Robert Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Simplot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpreet Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivam Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malia Nicole Sirota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Wingyeung So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa Anne Solarz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roodabeh Soltani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mari Susanne Spitalte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Stanek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Ashley Stang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh Stangl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Steffens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desiray Stehofsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Stein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikala Eve Stein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Renee Stiegman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Katherine Stoehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddy Stokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaden Douglas Storbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Stringer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie Kaitlyn Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohan Sureddi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carly Ann Sotz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariel Saiga Tallo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillie Talon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gianna Marie Taormina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille Stephanie Tasker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Tatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aftyn Marie Tellefsoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Alexander Temme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Edward Temprano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elle Elizabeth Teufel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara Alexandra Thewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Clara Timmerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Tinsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydnee Mary Tomczak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi Tong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Tripplett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody James Trotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin James Tubbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheyenne Holly Tung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle S Ubah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Ullrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meilan Madeline Van Cleave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner James Vanesky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Vang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Sevilla Voigt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Nikkole Von Bargen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Vukovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Simone Wabiszewski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwan Lam Nicola Wai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Waldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanxiao Wan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tao Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney Elizabeth Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Rose Webber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darby S Weigel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annee Lauren Welbel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Patrick Weltzin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Westby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Elizabeth Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Marie Wickman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Maya Wigul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Ann Wilkowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Willeford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Marie Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Michael Winkler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Leah Wolff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie Wondra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiran Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maric Xiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zengbo Xie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pa Kou Xiong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sai Xiong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Xiong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bojun Xu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ke Xu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Yaeger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sichao Yang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mei Kei Yiu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zafera Afrina Binti Zainal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurlyiana Yasmin Binti Zainal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Lorena Zander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Huis Zeitler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yingzi Zhang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yumin Zhang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairu Herol Zheng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Zolp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PSI CHI
The UW–Madison Chapter of Psi Chi, the International Honor Society in Psychology, displays the values of our department and the mission of the Psi Chi organization – to encourage, stimulate, and maintain excellence in scholarship and service. We created the 2020 newsletter to showcase the excellent writing and hard work of our talented members. We have donated time and raised funds and resources for local organizations including NAMI Dane County and The River Food Pantry. We hosted a lecture series featuring UW researchers and professors who spoke about their work in the field of psychology. Beyond all of our accomplishments this year, we are most proud to welcome our newly inducted Psi Chi members, whom we hope will make the most of their membership as a valuable part of the undergraduate education and experience.

Graduating Executive Board Members:
Annika Hendrickson, Grace Recla

PSYCH CLUB
The Psychology Club offers its members opportunities to get involved in the psychology department, to build relationships with peers and professionals, and to make a difference in the greater Madison community. To get involved in the department, we provide our members with resources and information regarding research labs, departmental courses, and major requirements. To build relationships, we connect our members with peers, faculty, and alumni through events such as movie nights, game nights, study sessions, panel discussions, and the annual Student-Alumni Networking Dinner. To help make a difference in the community, we provide clothing, food, and other necessities to local organizations such as Neighborhood House and Porchlight. Also, we collaborate with the National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) and the American Foundation for Suicide Prevention (AFSP) each year to help spread awareness around the city and on campus.

Graduating Executive Board Members:
Amy So, Ethan Bielby
STAY CONNECTED

@UWPSYCH

UW-MADISON DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY

@UWPSYCH

UW-MADISON DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY

PSYCH.WISC.EDU

GIVING BACK

psych.wisc.edu/alumni-friends/give
The Department of Psychology’s Virtual Graduation and “Graduation in an Envelope” were generously sponsored by alumnus John Dolan ‘92 and Google, Inc.